Around the Clock Soft Water

Impression Plus® and Sanitizer Plus® twin systems provide uninterrupted service of softened and treated water 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Both systems are engineered to be highly effective and offer capacities between 20,000 and 120,000 grains with flow rates to 28 GPM.

When one tank becomes exhausted, the system automatically switches to the system’s reserve tank. An added benefit of the system’s flexibility is that each of its tanks can utilize 100% of their capacity — eliminating the waste of unused capacity.

Both Twin Systems Feature:
• Flow rates up to 28 GPM
• 1” pipe size
• Advanced history and diagnostic screens
• Automatically monitors regeneration cycles based on water consumption
• Safe, 12 volt DC operation saves salt and water
• Service alarms

Soft Water 24/7
• Unlimited supply of treated soft water 24 hours a day
• Sanitizer Plus system reduces foul tastes and odors

Twin Systems Ideal for
• Residential
• C- Stores
• Restaurants and Bars
• Power Washing
• 24-Hour Laundromats
• R.O. Pretreatment
• Car Washes
• Boiler Feeds
The Control Valve
Both twin systems achieve optimum performance using a single piston and corrosion-resistant spacers and seals. The piston design is produced with tight tolerances and offers long-term operation with minimal maintenance.

Sanitizer Plus (ASP) water treatment systems combine patented self-chlorinating technology with exclusive Crystal-Right™ media to perform like four units in one — softening, removing iron and manganese, and raising low pH levels. This advanced system also reduces unpleasant odors and tastes from your water.

The patented salt monitoring feature will trigger an alarm, notifying you when the percentage of brine concentration falls below 50 percent.

Available Options
• Treated water regeneration
• Larger brine tanks and salt grids available
• Choice of Crystal-Right™ medias for reducing hardness, iron, manganese, and pH correction (Sanitizer Plus system only)

Learn more about Crystal-Right media at www.mineral-right.com
Your local water treatment professional:

Twin Series Systems
Impression Plus (IMP-TW) systems handle common yet challenging hard water problems while the Sanitizer Plus (ASP1-TW/ASP2-TW) system goes a step further to remove iron, manganese and provide pH correction, while also soften. Powerful control valves along with advanced controller options provides for dependable, trouble-free operation.

The Media
Water-Right twin systems are offered with three different media options capable of handling all softening needs, from the simple to the most challenging water conditions. The media options include:

• Resin (IMP-TW) — a high capacity sulfonated polystyrene media capable of handling common hard water conditions.

• Crystal-Right CR-100™ (ASP1-TW) — silica crystal media that is effective in reducing hardness, iron, manganese and raising pH levels of slightly acidic water.

• Crystal-Right CR-200™ (ASP2-TW) — silica crystal media highly effective in reducing hardness, iron and manganese.

*Sanitizer Plus is not intended for treating non-potable water.